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Make the most of low interest rates, and we’ll pay your closing costs.* 

You don’t have to put your dream home on hold. We’ll pay 
your closing costs* on any quick move-in home so you can 
make the most of historically low interest rates during the 

Make Yourself at Home Virtual Sales Event. Can’t house hunt 
in person? We’ve got you covered. You can now find, tour 

and buy your new home from the comfort of your own couch. 
Start your search at MeritageHomes.com today. 

877.715.8720 
meritagehomes.com//houston 

*Promotion valid only in connection with new home purchase agreements for select, quick-move-in homes (commencement of construction and selection of options, if applicable, must have already occurred) in Meritage Homes communities that are entered 
into by buyer and accepted by Meritage Homes between April 1, 2020 and April 30, 2020. Promotion is provided in the form of a credit towards buyer closing costs (title policy, escrow agent fees and costs, and loan origination fees). Credit amount may vary 
depending on loan program and other restrictions, but in no event may credit exceed $10,000.00, and any portion of the credit that is unused on valid closing costs for any reason will be forfeited. Any portion of the credit that equals or is less than 3% of the 
base price of the home (including any lot premium) will be provided if, and only if, buyer obtains a mortgage loan through a Meritage preferred lender and uses a Meritage preferred Closing Agent (the “Preferred Provider Portion”). Buyer is free to select an 
alternate lender or to pay in cash, or to use an alternate Closing Agent, but in such event, Meritage will not provide the Preferred Provider Portion of the credit. Promotion must be mentioned at time of contract and is not valid on contract re-writes, transfers, 
or for buyers who have had a previous contract with a Meritage Homes entity cancelled for any reason. Promotion incentive applicable solely upon closing and buyer’s compliance with all terms and conditions of qualifying contract. Promotion subject to any 
applicable governmental and lender restrictions, and will be reduced or withdrawn to the extent required by any such restrictions. Promotion void where prohibited by law and shall be limited in all events to the specific terms set forth in the binding contract 
for the specific home. Meritage Homes reserves the right to cancel or change this promotion at any time, without prior notice or obligation. Promotion cannot be combined with any other promotion or incentive. | Virtual closing not available/authorized in 
every legal jurisdiction. | Pictures and other images are representative and may depict or contain floor plans, square footages, elevations, options, upgrades, landscaping, furnishings, appliances, and designer/decorator features and amenities that are not 
included as part of any home and/or may not be available in all communities. Click here for information and disclaimers about energy-efficient features and associated claims. Not an offer or solicitation to sell real property. Offers to sell real property may 
only be made and accepted at the sales center for individual Meritage Homes communities. Meritage®, Meritage Homes ®, Meritage Active Adult, Monterey Homes, Setting the standard for energy-efficient homes®, and Life.Built. Better.® are trademarks 
of Meritage Homes Corporation. ©2020 Meritage Homes Corporation. All rights reserved. 

NOW THROUGH APRIL 30. 
LET US PAY YOUR CLOSING COSTS* 

ON QUICK MOVE-IN HOMES. 


